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4-20-67 THE PASSOVER AND THE LORD'S SUPPER 732. 
* B. c. Exodus 13:3-10. 
'·INT ~GOD instituted the PASSOVER. Ex. 12-13. Jewish Memori 
..... : ...... : They still keep it, 3 14~8 yrs. later. About i ·,934 yrs. too] 
~ 
t • :r . 
.D. ~JESUS gave God's people a New Memf:lrial to kee~!,,,"· 
(Christ replaced Moses. Church r~placed Temple. lord's 
Day replaced Sabbath. N. T. rep"laced o·. T. Cbmplete 
remission of sins replaced Temporary remission and 
lord's Supper replaced the J~wish Passover Feast.) 
LESSON. Passover and lord'~ Supper-study of Memorials. 
PASSOVER. Feast of Unleavened Bread and Pascal Lamb. Ex. 
I --andl 
'A. First observed just before midnight, 14th of Nisan (Mar 
Apr.) B. c. 1491 in Land of Goshen• just before Exodus. 
B. Israelites: Fully clothed, shoes on, standing, staff in 
hand and ate feast in great haste. (Exo 12:11) 
c. Passover and blood offering spared Israel the ioth 
plague of Egypt. (11:4-8)~,; ~,, ../' ~. 
(Water to blood-Frogs-Lice-Flies-Murrain of beasts-
Boils~nd-blains-Hail-locusts-Darkness & Death of 1st ---·n. How the Jews observed it in Jesus• day. (Bar . 374-376) 
1. Passover covereg 1 days of unleaven bread. 
2. F:i:i-st evening: Feast of Unleaven Bread, after 6~"Th 
J. Four items present besides Unleavened Bread. 
a. Bowl of salt water: tears shed in 430 yrs. bonda 
b. Bitter herbs: (horse-radish, chicory, endive, 
horehound, and lettuce: Bitterness of slavery. 
co Clay-looking paste: Apples, dates, pomegranates & 
nuts: Clay in bricks. Cinnamon sticks-straw. 
d. Four cups of wine (grape juice). Four promises 
5. S~ : (1) Relieve burdens. Ex. 6:6-7 o of God. 
(f,o,. f1 3- //8 (2) lead from bondage. ~1a,..-~ 
pl /$ f. , (3) Rede~ to Myselio !- ~~ ! 
(4 Be yOm' God. }o ~-.... ~,~ . ~ _1:4/. 
PURPOSE: Remind Israel of God's oodness in sparing their 
firs~born at the--passover delivering them 
from the bondage of Egypt. 
II. LORD'S SUPPER • . Matt. 26. Mk. 14. Lk. 22. I Cor. 11.~ 
A. Instituted on a Thursday night in Jerusalem, A. D. 33 , 
in an upper room in connection with the Passover o I 
B. The group SAT. Matt. 26: 20. Mk. 14:18. TJl./tl'(_/(/:1J 
c. WHILE eating Passover Jesus took bread and BLESSED GOD \ 
' or gave thanks TO GOD for it)o BROKE IT • .., EA.T as a 
memorial of my BROKEN BODY ., (I Car. 11:24) REMEMBER my 
death till I COME AGAINI ( I Cot. 11:26). 
Do AFTER the supper. (Lko 22 :20) He took the. cup, THANKED 
GOD for it. GAVE it to all Apostles. AL:t drank of it. 
(Mk. 14d~.3); SA.Ills 11This is My blood of the No T. 
(llatt. 26-28~29) DRINK it ih remembrance of.m~•· (11:25) 
E.·1 Cor. 11:27-30. Christians WARNED of serious 
spl.rit.ual consequences i f MISBEHAVE during this 
solemn observance, oR., J.,:e, sp.+--. ~7N7.,...,,.~ 
1. Good reason for YOUTH to sit toward FRONT: commit 
less sacrilege during the worship service. we!fK.1 
S/Cf( '? 
PURPc:sEt Remind Cl'n-ist:i.ans of God's goodness in sparing 
our_ lives,through death of our Pascal La~b 1 
or PASSOVER (I Coro Ss 7) and delivering us 
INV1 
from· the bond~ge of sin. • · · 
Because Cnrist1 s blood cleanses us from all sin1 
God will pass over Cbri~tia~ when He comes to 
judge and comdemn the Wl.cked. 
-~ - . . 
Isaiah S.3:)-7 tells t}:le sad but beautiful stoJ'7. 
. 1loM~ : J. 
~Now Gcid asks you to B-R-C-B. 
' 
~();n;_ AMA 
~i!t/l/'K 
-~ ~~ 
wUf 1#1--
u•s~a2~oJ aq sq~n.r+.•.tds aq~ se ava se s1 uew 
• s.xaqurama.x aq sq~n.r+ . 0 .ms aq~ i,e aooo se .A1uo s1 uen11 * 
